
  
      DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES Office of Inspector General 

  
   Office of Audit Services, Region V 

   233 North Michigan Avenue 
    Suite 1360 
    Chicago, IL 60601 

 
     December 16, 2009 
 
Report Number:  A-05-08-00008 
 
Mr. Thomas Crawford 
President and Chief Executive Officer 
St. Vincent Frankfort Hospital 
1300 South Jackson St. 
Frankfort, Indiana  46041 
 
Dear Mr. Crawford: 
 
Enclosed is the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), Office of Inspector 
General (OIG), final report entitled “Review of Select Medicare Conditions of Participation and 
Costs Claimed at St. Vincent Frankfort Hospital from July 1, 2003, Through June 30, 2006.”  We 
will forward a copy of this report to the HHS action official noted on the following page for 
review and any action deemed necessary. 
 
The HHS action official will make final determination as to actions taken on all matters reported. 
We request that you respond to this official within 30 days from the date of this letter.  Your 
response should present any comments or additional information that you believe may have a 
bearing on the final determination. 
 
Section 8L of the Inspector General Act, 5 U.S.C. App., requires that OIG post its publicly 
available reports on the OIG Web site.  Accordingly, this report will be posted at 
http://oig.hhs.gov. 
 
If you have any questions or comments about this report, please do not hesitate to call me, or 
contact Jaime Saucedo, Audit Manager, at (312) 353-8693 or through email at 
Jaime.Saucedo@oig.hhs.gov.  Please refer to report number A-05-08-00008 in all 
correspondence.  
 
      Sincerely, 
 
 
 
       /Stephen Slamar/ 

Acting Regional Inspector General 
       for Audit Services 
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Direct Reply to HHS Action Official: 
 
Nanette Foster Reilly, Consortium Administrator 
Consortium for Financial Management & Fee for Service Operations  
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services 
601 East 12th Street, Room 235 
Kansas City, Missouri  64106 
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Office of Inspector General 
http://oig.hhs.gov 

The mission of the Office of Inspector General (OIG), as mandated by Public Law 95-452, as amended, is 
to protect the integrity of the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) programs, as well as the 
health and welfare of beneficiaries served by those programs.  This statutory mission is carried out 
through a nationwide network of audits, investigations, and inspections conducted by the following 
operating components: 

Office of Audit Services 

The Office of Audit Services (OAS) provides auditing services for HHS, either by conducting audits with 
its own audit resources or by overseeing audit work done by others.  Audits examine the performance of 
HHS programs and/or its grantees and contractors in carrying out their respective responsibilities and are 
intended to provide independent assessments of HHS programs and operations.  These assessments help 
reduce waste, abuse, and mismanagement and promote economy and efficiency throughout HHS. 

Office of Evaluation and Inspections 

The Office of Evaluation and Inspections (OEI) conducts national evaluations to provide HHS, Congress, 
and the public with timely, useful, and reliable information on significant issues.  These evaluations focus 
on preventing fraud, waste, or abuse and promoting economy, efficiency, and effectiveness of 
departmental programs.  To promote impact, OEI reports also present practical recommendations for 
improving program operations. 

Office of Investigations 

The Office of Investigations (OI) conducts criminal, civil, and administrative investigations of fraud and 
misconduct related to HHS programs, operations, and beneficiaries.  With investigators working in all 50 
States and the District of Columbia, OI utilizes its resources by actively coordinating with the Department 
of Justice and other Federal, State, and local law enforcement authorities.  The investigative efforts of OI 
often lead to criminal convictions, administrative sanctions, and/or civil monetary penalties. 

Office of Counsel to the Inspector General 

The Office of Counsel to the Inspector General (OCIG) provides general legal services to OIG, rendering 
advice and opinions on HHS programs and operations and providing all legal support for OIG’s internal 
operations. OCIG represents OIG in all civil and administrative fraud and abuse cases involving HHS 
programs, including False Claims Act, program exclusion, and civil monetary penalty cases.  In 
connection with these cases, OCIG also negotiates and monitors corporate integrity agreements.  OCIG 
renders advisory opinions, issues compliance program guidance, publishes fraud alerts, and provides 
other guidance to the health care industry concerning the anti-kickback statute and other OIG enforcement 
authorities. 

http:http://oig.hhs.gov


 
Notices 

 
 

 
 

THIS REPORT IS AVAILABLE TO THE PUBLIC 
at http://oig.hhs.gov 

 

Section 8L of the Inspector General Act, 5 U.S.C. App., requires that 
OIG post its publicly available reports on the OIG Web site.  

 
OFFICE OF AUDIT SERVICES FINDINGS AND OPINIONS 

 
The designation of financial or management practices as questionable, 
a recommendation for the disallowance of costs incurred or claimed, 
and any other conclusions and recommendations in this report represent 
the findings and opinions of OAS.  Authorized officials of the HHS 
operating divisions will make final determination on these matters. 

 

http://oig.hhs.gov/
http://oig.hhs.gov/


    

 

  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

BACKGROUND 

Section 4201 of the Balanced Budget Act of 1997, P. L. No. 105-33, Social Security Act, § 1820, 
42 U.S.C. § 1395i-4, authorized States to establish Medicare Rural Hospital Flexibility Programs 
and to designate certain facilities as Critical Access Hospitals (CAH).  CAHs must meet certain 
Medicare Conditions of Participation (CoP) (42 CFR pt. 485, subpart F) and guidelines 
established by the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), which administers the 
Medicare program.   

Section 405(e) of the Medicare Prescription Drug, Improvement, and Modernization Act of 2003 
(MMA), P. L. No. 108-173, Social Security Act, § 1820(c)(2)(B)(iii), 42 U.S.C. § 1395i-
4(c)(2)(B)(iii), allowed CAHs to have up to 25 inpatient beds that could be used for acute care or 
swing-bed services, with CMS approval. Section 405(a) of the MMA, Social Security Act §§ 
1814(l), 1834(g)(1) and 1883(a)(3), 42 U.S.C. §§ 1395f(l), 1395m(g)(1) and 1395tt(a)(3), 
allowed CAHs to receive Medicare reimbursement totaling 101 percent of allowable, allocable, 
and reasonable costs for payments for services furnished during cost reporting periods beginning 
on or after January 1, 2004. 

St. Vincent Frankfort Hospital (the hospital), located in Frankfort, Indiana, is one of thirteen 
hospitals in St. Vincent Health Inc., which is owned by Ascension Health, a Missouri-based non-
profit corporation. On November 27, 2000, the State of Indiana designated the hospital a CAH 
providing inpatient and outpatient services.  The hospital received Medicare reimbursement 
totaling $15.3 million for costs reported on its 2004, 2005, and 2006 Medicare cost reports. 

OBJECTIVES 

Our objectives were to determine whether the hospital complied with select Medicare CoP and 
reported costs that were allowable, allocable, and reasonable on its 2004, 2005, and 2006 
Medicare cost reports in accordance with Federal requirements. 

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS 

The hospital reported $62,945 for unallowable costs on its 2005 and 2006 Medicare cost reports. 
The hospital reported late lease payments of $61,912 and lobbying costs of $1,033 on its 2005 
and 2006 Medicare cost reports, respectively.  The hospital said these costs were inadvertently 
included in its costs reports. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

We recommend that the hospital: 

 revise and resubmit its 2005 and 2006 Medicare cost reports to properly reflect the 
exclusion of the $62,945 in unallowable costs; and 

 ensure that it only reports allowable costs on future Medicare cost reports. 

HOSPITAL COMMENTS 

In written comments on our draft report, the hospital disagreed with our finding related to 
noncompliance with the 25 inpatient bed limit.  The hospital agreed that building lease expenses 
and lobbying costs were inappropriately reported on its 2005 and 2006 costs reports.  The 
hospital said that it had inadvertently included these costs in its cost reports and has since 
submitted a copy of our draft report and a letter to its fiscal intermediary disclosing these errors 
and requesting guidance on how the fiscal intermediary would like to correct the errors.  

The hospital’s comments are included in their entirety as the Appendix, except for personally 
identifiable information. 

OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL RESPONSE 

After reviewing the hospital’s comments, we removed our finding and recommendation related 
to the 25 bed limit. 
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INTRODUCTION 

BACKGROUND 

Critical Access Hospitals 

Section 4201 of the Balanced Budget Act of 1997, P. L. No. 105-33, Social Security Act, § 1820, 
42 U.S.C. § 1395i-4, authorized States to establish Medicare Rural Hospital Flexibility Programs 
and to designate certain facilities as Critical Access Hospitals (CAH).  CAHs must meet certain 
Medicare Conditions of Participation (CoP) (42 CFR pt. 485, subpart F) and guidelines 
established by the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), which administers the 
Medicare program.   

Section 405(e) of the Medicare Prescription Drug, Improvement, and Modernization Act of 2003 
(MMA), P. L. No. 108-173, Social Security Act, § 1820(c)(2)(B)(iii), 42 U.S.C. § 1395i-
4(c)(2)(B)(iii), allowed CAHs to have up to 25 inpatient beds that could be used for acute care or 
swing-bed services, with CMS approval.1  Section 405(a) of the MMA, Social Security Act §§ 
1814(l), 1834(g)(1) and 1883(a)(3), 42 U.S.C. §§ 1395f(l), 1395m(g)(1) and 1395tt(a)(3), 
allowed CAHs to receive Medicare reimbursement totaling 101 percent of allowable, allocable, 
and reasonable costs for payments for services furnished during cost reporting periods beginning 
on or after January 1, 2004. 

St. Vincent Frankfort Hospital 

St. Vincent Frankfort Hospital (the hospital), located in Frankfort, Indiana, is one of thirteen 
hospitals in St. Vincent Health Inc., which is owned by Ascension Health, a Missouri-based non-
profit corporation. On November 27, 2000, the State of Indiana designated the hospital a 
necessary provider and CAH under 42 CFR § 485.606.  The hospital provides inpatient and 
outpatient services. The hospital received Medicare reimbursement totaling $15.3 million for 
costs reported on its 2004, 2005, and 2006 Medicare cost reports. 

OBJECTIVES, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY 

Objectives 

Our objectives were to determine whether the hospital complied with select Medicare CoP and 
reported costs that were allowable, allocable, and reasonable on its 2004, 2005, and 2006 
Medicare cost reports in accordance with Federal requirements. 

Scope 

We reviewed the hospital’s compliance with select Medicare CoP and costs reported for the 
period July 1, 2003, through June 30, 2006. 

1A swing-bed can be used interchangeably for either inpatient care or skilled nursing care.  A patient 
“swings” or transitions from receiving inpatient services to receiving skilled nursing services.   
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We limited our internal control review to obtaining an overall understanding of the hospital’s 
policies and procedures for complying with the Medicare CoP and reporting costs on its 
Medicare cost reports. 

We performed our fieldwork at the hospital in Frankfort, Indiana. 

Methodology 

To accomplish our objectives, we: 

	 reviewed applicable Federal CAH requirements; 

	 reviewed the hospital’s policies and procedures related to compliance with select 

Medicare CoP and cost reporting requirements;  


	 analyzed the hospital’s financial statements and Medicare cost reports for the audit period 
and determined whether reported costs were allowable, allocable, and reasonable; and 

	 observed the number of inpatient beds available for use on November 27, 2007, and 
reviewed inventory records for the audit period. 

We conducted this performance audit in accordance with generally accepted government 
auditing standards. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain 
sufficient, appropriate evidence to provide a reasonable basis for our findings and conclusions 
based on our audit objectives. We believe that the evidence obtained provides a reasonable basis 
for our findings and conclusions based on our audit objectives. 

FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The hospital reported $62,945 for unallowable costs on its 2005 and 2006 Medicare cost reports. 
The hospital reported late lease payments of $61,912 and lobbying costs of $1,033 on its 2005 
and 2006 Medicare cost reports, respectively.  The hospital said these costs were inadvertently 
included in its costs reports. 

UNALLOWABLE COSTS 

The hospital reported unallowable costs totaling $62,945 related to late lease payments ($61,912) 
and lobbying costs ($1,033) on its 2005 and 2006 Medicare cost reports, respectively. 

Late Lease Payment Fees 

Federal regulations (42 CFR § 413.9) state that a hospital’s costs must be related to patient care.  
Additionally, the CMS Provider Reimbursement Manual (PRM), chapter 21, section 2102.1, 
titled “Reasonable Costs,” states that actual costs be paid to the extent they are reasonable, that 
the provider seeks to minimize its costs, and that its actual costs do not exceed what a prudent 
and cost conscious buyer pays for a given item or service.  If costs are determined to exceed the 
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level that such buyers incur, in the absence of clear evidence that the higher costs were 
unavoidable, the excess costs are not reimbursable under the program.  Furthermore, section 
2103, titled “Prudent Buyer,” states, “Any alert and cost conscious buyer seeks such [cost 
cutting] advantages, and it is expected that Medicare providers of services will also seek them.”   

Contrary to Medicare requirements, the hospital reported $61,912 for unallowable late fees and 
related interest penalties on its 2005 Medicare cost report because the hospital made several late 
payments for its lease.  As a penalty for making late payments, the hospital paid a 5 percent late 
fee and an overdue interest penalty.  Because the hospital did not seek to minimize its costs, the 
late fees and interest penalties were unallowable. 

Lobbying Costs 

The CMS PRM, chapter 21, section 2139, titled “Political and Lobbying Activities,” states, 
“Provider political and lobbying activities are not related to the care of patients.  Therefore, costs 
incurred for such activities are unallowable.”  Furthermore, the PRM, section 2139.3, titled 
“Organization Dues Related to Lobbying and Political Activities,” states, “Trade or other 
organizations and associations often engage in lobbying and political activities as part of their 
activities. Therefore . . ., the portion of an organization's dues or other payments related to these 
activities, including special assessments, is an unallowable cost.” 

Contrary to Medicare requirements, the hospital reported $1,033 for unallowable lobbying costs 
on its 2006 Medicare cost report for the lobbying activities’ portion of association dues 
payments. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

We recommend that the hospital: 

	 revise and resubmit its 2005 and 2006 Medicare cost reports to properly reflect the 
exclusion of the $62,945 in unallowable costs; and 

	 ensure that it only reports allowable costs on future Medicare cost reports. 

HOSPITAL COMMENTS 

In written comments on our draft report, the hospital disagreed with our finding related to 
noncompliance with the 25 inpatient bed limit.  The hospital agreed that building lease expenses 
and lobbying costs were inappropriately reported on its 2005 and 2006 costs reports.  The 
hospital said that it had inadvertently included these costs in its cost reports and has since 
submitted a copy of our draft report and a letter to its fiscal intermediary disclosing these errors 
and requesting guidance on how the fiscal intermediary would like to correct the errors.  

The hospital’s comments are included in their entirety as the Appendix, except for personally 
identifiable information. 
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OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL RESPONSE 

After reviewing the hospital’s comments, we removed our finding and recommendation related 
to the 25 bed limit. 
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APPENDIX:APPENDIX: HOSPITALHOSPITAL COMMENTSCOMMENTS 


St.VincentSt.Vincent 
FrankfortFrankfort HospitalHospital 

AugustAugust 7,7, 20092009 

MarcMarc GustafsonGustafson 
RegionalRegional InspectorInspector OeneralOeneral forfor AuAudiditt ServicesServices 
OfficeOffice ofof thethe InspectorInspector GeneralGeneral 
233233 NorthNorth MichiganMichigan AvenueAvenue 
Chicago,Chicago, ILIL 6060160601 

Re:Re: ResponseResponse toto DraftDraft AuditAudit ReportReport A-OS·08-0008A-OS·08-0008 

DearDear Mr.Mr. Oustafson:Oustafson: 

ThisThis letterletter servesserves asas St.St. VincentVincent FrankfortFrankfort Hospital'sHospital's (the(the "Hospital's")"Hospital's") responseresponse toto 
thethe DepartmentDepartment ofof HealthHealth andand HumanHuman Services,Services, OfficeOffice ofof thethe InspectorInspector GeneralGeneral 
("010")("010") draftdraft auditaudit rerepportort entitled,entitled, "Review"Review ofof SelectSelect MedicareMedicare ConditionsConditions ofof 
ParticipationParticipation andand CostsCosts ClaimedClaimed atat St_St_ VincentVincent FrankfortFrankfort HospitalHospital fromfrom JulyJuly 1,1, 
20032003 -- JuneJune 30,30, 2006."2006." TheThe Hospital'sHospital's responsesresponses toto thethe OlG'sOlG's recommendationsrecommendations 
areare detaileddetailed below.below. 

OIGOIG Recomm'DcladottRecomm'Dcladott 1:1: TbeTbe OlGOlG reeommea4sreeommea4s Ib.tIb.t tUtU IaOlplta'IaOlplta' e.laree.lare ItIt IIII 
eompUailteompUailt wiwi.... diedie MedicareMedicare CoPCoP relatedrelated toto thethe 1515 bedbed IlDIitIlDIit fcirfcir Iap.UeatIap.Ueat 
beds.beds. 

••R_ponsetoR_ponseto OIGOIG Reeo_eadatio.Reeo_eadatio. 1-:1-: TheThe HospHospiitaltal disagreesdisagrees withwith thethe DIG'sDIG's 
clctenninationclctennination thatthat itit wuwu nonc;os:optiantnonc;os:optiant withwith thethe ModicareModicare COPCOP IhttIhtt limitllimitl thethe 
inpatillfttinpatillftt bodbod countcount forCriti~forCriti~ AccessAccess HoSpitalsHoSpitals ("CAHs")("CAHs") toto 2S.2S. TheThe HospHospiitaltal 
IDIintainsIDIintains thatthat itit huhu atat allall timCIItimCII oponitodoponitod withwith nono morcmorc thanthan 2525 inpati,ntinpati,nt beds,beds, 
COIisi.tcntCOIisi.tcnt withwith CMSCMS pida,noo.pida,noo. TheThe HOIJritalHOIJrital believesbelieves thethe O~G'sO~G's clctenninationclctennination isis 
inconaistCDtinconaistCDt WithWith availableavailable CMS-pidanceCMS-pidance Oll"bcdOll"bcd ClOUDtClOUDt uponupon WhichWhich thethe RoijHtllRoijHtll 
retied.retied. BasociBasoci onon thatthat iUidloco.iUidloco. thethe twotwo span:span: bedsbeds andand fourfour cribscribs locatodlocatod inin aa 
storqestorqe !Il'C8!Il'C8 insideinside ~e~e HolpilalthatHolpilalthat isis 1\Ot1\Ot equippedequipped forfor patientpatient carecare -.holj\d-.holj\d notnot bebe 
countedcounted towardtoward thethe 2S2S mpmentmpment bedbed limit,limit, uu thethe 010010 reportreport concludes.concludes. How-ever.How-ever. 
thethe HospitalHospital basbas compliedcomplied withwith thethe OIG'sOIG's intcrpnUtionintcrpnUtion ofof thethe FederalFederal 
teqUircmentsteqUircments forfor CARsCARs linealinea thisthis issueissue waswas raiJcdraiJcd durin,durin, thethe review,review, andand winwin 
continuecontinue toto dodo 10,10, byby notnot ItorinaItorina itlitl cbanaOoOutcbanaOoOut bedsbeds andand cribscribs inin IIIIII ifill!ifill! thatthat isis 
eithereither inin oror adj8C4llltadj8C4lllt toto thethe HOIJrital.HOIJrital. TheThe availableavailable guidanceguidance uponupon whichwhich thethe 
HospitalHospital reliedrelied isis cqJIamodcqJIamod below.below. 

AA me~rme~r 1)(1)( ~~ SI.SI. VinoVino....nlnl HearthHearth 

*Office*Office ofInspectorofInspector GeneralGeneral Note-TheNote-The auditee'sauditee's responseresponse toto thethe OIG'sOIG's firstfirst 
reqommendationreqommendation isis nono longerlonger applicableapplicable becausebecause thethe findingfinding oror issueissue referredreferred toto byby 
thethe ~uditee~uditee isis notnot includedincluded inin thisthis report.report. 
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MedicareMedicare regulationregulation 4242 C.F.R.C.F.R. 485.620(a)485.620(a) limitslimits CAHsCAHs toto 2525 inpatieinpatienntt bedsbeds thatthat 
cancan bebe usedused forfor inpatientinpatient acuteacute carecare oror swingswing bedbed serviservicesces.. TheThe InterpretiveInterpretive 
GuidelinesGuidelines forfor CAHsCAHs inin AppendixAppendix WW ofof thethe StateState OperationsOperations ManualManual ("SOM")("SOM") 
statestate thatthat onlyonly hospital-typehospital-type bedsbeds thatthat areare locatedlocated inin oror adjoiningadjoining anyany locationlocation 
wherewhere thethe bedsbeds couldcould bebe usedused forfor inpatientinpatient carecare shouldshould bebe counted.counted. TheThe 
Hospital'sHospital's storagestorage areaarea wherewhere thethe sparespare bedsbeds andand cribscribs werewere kkepeptt isis notnot adjaadjacencentt toto 
anan areaarea ofof thethe HospitalHospital whwhereree inpatientinpatient carecare isis renderedrendered.. ItIt isis locatedlocated inin anan olderolder 
portionportion ofof thethe HospitalHospital thatthat isis usedused entirelyentirely forfor storagestorage andand isis notnot equippedequipped forfor 
patientpatient carecare.. ThisThis areaarea waswas builtbuilt inin thethe 1950s1950s andand nono longerlonger isis suitablesuitable forfor 
inpatientinpatient care.care. 

BasedBased onon instructionsinstructions fromfrom CMSCMS inin aa 20042004 "Open"Open DoorDoor Forum,"Forum," thethe HospitalHospital waswas 
opeoperaratingting withwith thethe understandingunderstanding thatthat bedsbeds thatthat areare usedused forfor "change"change out"out" 
purposespurposes dodo notnot countcount towardstowards thethe 2525 bedbed limit.limit. OnOn SeptemberSeptember 28,28, 2004,2004, DrDr.. 
RichardRichard LawlLawlerer ofof CMSCMS,, presentedpresented onon thethe topictopic ofof ConditionCondition ofof ParticipationParticipation 
485.620(a)485.620(a) Standard:Standard: NumberNumber ofof Beds.Beds. SpencerSpencer Grover,Grover, ViceVice PresidentPresident ofof thethe 
IndianaIndiana HospitalHospital AssociationAssociation,, attendedattended thethe discussiondiscussion andand presentedpresented thethe 
informationinformation fromfrom CMSCMS atat thethe IndianaIndiana RuralRural HealthHealth AssociationAssociation ''ss CriticalCritical AccessAccess 
HospitalHospital BenchmarkingBenchmarking TaskTask ForceForce MeetingMeeting onon DecemberDecember 9,20049,2004.. TheThe minutesminutes 
ofof thisthis meetingmeeting reflectreflect thatthat hospitalshospitals werewere instructedinstructed thatthat "change"change outout beds"beds" areare 
notnot countedcounted towardtoward thethe 2525 bedbed limit.limit. TheThe commentscomments inin thethe minutesminutes statestate thatthat 
pediatricpediatric bedsbeds andand cribscribs areare notnot ableable toto fitfit adults.adults. TheseThese bedsbeds cancan bebe movedmoved outout 
andand anan aduladultt "hospital"hospital type"type" bedbed cancan bebe movedmoved inin asas longlong asas thethe changedchanged outout bedsbeds 
areare removedremoved andand outout ofof serviceservice withwith nono sheetssheets oror blanketsblankets.. TheThe Hospital'sHospital's ChiefChief 
NursingNursing OfficerOfficer waswas inin attendanceattendance atat thethe meeting,meeting, andand thethe HospitalHospital reliedrelied onon thisthis 
informationinformation inin itsits operations.operations. 

TheThe Hospital'sHospital's sparespare bedsbeds areare usedused onlyonly inin thethe eventevent thatthat oneone ofof thethe inpatientinpatient bedsbeds 
needsneeds toto bbee repaired.repaired. WhenWhen aa bedbed breaks,breaks, itit isis eeiitherther swappedswapped outout forfor aa sparespare bedbed 
whilewhile thethe brokenbroken bedbed isis beingbeing repairedrepaired oror aa sparespare bedbed isis usedused forfor partsparts.. TheThe sparespare 
bedsbeds areare nevernever usedused inin additionaddition toto thethe 2525 inpatientinpatient beds.beds. InIn thethe past,past, thethe sparespare 
bedsbeds havehave beenbeen keptkept inin anan unheatedunheated garagegarage thatthat isis notnot attachedattached toto thethe Hospital.Hospital. 
HoweverHowever,, thethe Hospital'sHospital's maintenancemaintenance crewcrew observedobserved thatthat thethe coldcold weatheweatherr hashas 
provenproven harmfulharmful toto thethe functionalityfunctionality ofof thethe sparespare beds.beds. TheyThey werewere movedmoved intointo thethe 
heatedheated storagestorage unitunit soso thatthat theythey couldcould moremore easilyeasily becomebecome operationaloperational whenwhen 
neededneeded forfor sparespare partsparts oror toto swapswap outout forfor aa brokenbroken bed.bed. 

BecauseBecause ofof thethe ageage ofof thethe Hospital'sHospital's inpatieinpatienntt beds,beds, itit isis particularlyparticularly importantimportant toto 
thethe HospitalHospital thatthat sparespare bedsbeds areare keptkept availableavailable forfor useuse whewhenn aa bedbed breaksbreaks down.down. 
TheThe bedsbeds werewere manufacturedmanufactured inin 19931993 andand 19941994 andand itit hashas provenproven difficultdifficult inin thethe 
pastpast forfor thethe Hospital'sHospital's mainmainttenanceenance departmentdepartment toto repairrepair thethe bedsbeds duedue toto 
discontinuancediscontinuance andand unavailabilityunavailability ofof sparespare bedbed parts.parts. InIn thethe pastpast,, thethe Hospital'sHospital's 
maintenancemaintenance departmentdepartment hashas eveneven hadhad toto procureprocure partsparts fromfrom oldold bedsbeds atat otherother 
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facilitiesfacilities inin ordorderer toto repairrepair thethe Hospital'sHospital's beds.beds. InIn orderorder forfor thethe HospitalHospital toto 
maintainmaintain 2525 inpatieinpatienntt beds,beds, itit isis necessarynecessary toto keepkeep thethe sparespare bedsbeds inin thethe Hospital'sHospital's 
storagestorage unit.unit. 

TheThe sparespare cribscribs areare alsoalso usedused onlyonly forfor "change"change out"out" purposes.purposes. ThatThat is,is, whenwhen aa cribcrib 
isis neededneeded forfor aa youngyoung child,child, aa hospital-typehospital-type bedbed fromfrom thethe inpatientinpatient unitunit isis changedchanged 
outout forfor oneone ofof thethe cribscribs inin storagestorage andand removedremoved fromfrom servserviice.ce. TheThe cribscribs areare nevernever 
usedused inin additionaddition toto thethe hospital-typehospital-type bedsbeds inin thethe inpatientinpatient unit.unit. WhenWhen aa bedbed isis 
changedchanged outout forfor aa crib,crib, itit isis placedplaced inin storagestorage untiluntil thethe cribcrib isis nono longerlonger needed.needed. 
TheThe SOMSOM InterpretiveInterpretive GuidelineGuideliness forfor CAHsCAHs specifical\yspecifical\y excludeexclude newbornnewborn 
bassinetsbassinets andand isolettesisolettes forfor we1l-babywe1l-baby boarders.boarders. LikeLike bassinettes,bassinettes, cribscribs areare aa 
specificspecific typetype ofof bedbed thatthat cancan onlyonly bebe usedused forfor smallsmall children.children. CribsCribs areare notnot 
availableavailable forfor useuse asas ininppatientatient bedsbeds forfor thethe majoritymajority ofof thethe Hospital'sHospital's patients.patients. 
BecauseBecause ofof this,this, cribscribs areare notnot consideredconsidered hospital-typehospital-type beds,beds, andand shouldshould notnot bebe 
countedcounted towardtoward thethe 2525 bedbed limit.limit. 

TheThe Hospital'sHospital's interpretationinterpretation ofof thethe CMS'CMS' policypolicy onon CAHCAH bedbed countcount isis alsoalso 
consistentconsistent withwith thethe CMS'CMS' policypolicy forfor countingcounting thethe numbernumber ofof bedsbeds inin aa hospitalhospital forfor 
purposespurposes ofof determiningdetermining aa hospital'shospital's indirectindirect medicalmedical educationeducation ("IME")("IME") costs.costs. 
FoForr purposespurposes ofof calculatingcalculating IMEIME payment,payment, thethe numbernumber ofof bedsbeds inin aa hospitalhospital isis 
dedetterminedermined byby countingcounting thethe numbernumber ofof availableavailable bedbed daysdays duringduring thethe costcost 
reportingreporting periodperiod andand dividingdividing thatthat numbernumber byby thethe numbernumber ofof daysdays inin thethe costcost 
reportingreporting period.period. 4242 C.F.R.C.F.R. 412.105(b).412.105(b). AlthoughAlthough notnot directlydirectly applicableapplicable toto 
CAHs,CAHs, thisthis representsrepresents oneone ofof thethe few,few, ifnotifnot only,only, otherother sourcessources ofCMSofCMS guidanceguidance 
onon determiningdetermining aa Hospital'sHospital's bedbed countcount forfor MedicareMedicare purposes.purposes. 

SimilarSimilar toto CMS'CMS' instructionsinstructions forfor countingcounting CAHCAH beds,beds, thethe countcount ofof availableavailable bedsbeds 
forfor IMEIME purposespurposes excludesexcludes bedsbeds usedused forfor outpatientoutpatient observationobservation services,services, bedsbeds oror 
bassinetsbassinets inin thethe healthyhealthy newbornnewborn nursery,nursery, andand bedsbeds inin excludedexcluded distinctdistinct partpart 
hospitalhospital unitsunits.. CMSCMS manualmanual instructionsinstructions forfor countingcounting bedsbeds forfor IMEIME purposespurposes 
statesstates thatthat toto bebe counted,counted, aa bedbed mustmust bebe permanentlypermanently maintainedmaintained forfor lodginglodging 
inpatientsinpatients andand itit mustmust bebe availableavailable forfor useuse andand housedhoused inin patientpatient roomsrooms oror wards.wards. 
PPrroviderovider ReimbursementReimbursement Manual,Manual, SectionSection 2405.3.2405.3. 

Additionally,Additionally, CMSCMS regulationsregulations statestate thatthat thethe countcount ofof availableavailable bedbed daysdays forfor IMEIME 
pUlJlOsespUlJlOses excludesexcludes bedbed daysdays associatedassociated withwith bedsbeds inin aa unitunit oror wardward thatthat couldcould notnot 
bebe mademade availableavailable forfor inpatientinpatient occupancyoccupancy withinwithin 2424 hourshours forfor 3030 consecutiveconsecutive 
days.days. 4242 C.FC.F..R.R. 412.105(b).412.105(b). Further,Further, inin thethe preamblepreamble toto itsits FinalFinal RuleRule inin thethe 
AugustAugust II,II, 20042004 FederaFederall Register,Register, coincidentallycoincidentally thisthis samesame FinalFinal RuleRule includedincluded 
guidanceguidance onon thethe revisionrevision ofof thethe CAHCAH bedbed limitlimit toto 2525 beds,beds, CMSCMS explainedexplained thatthat toto 
bebe counted,counted, bedsbeds mustmust bebe ableable toto bebe staffedstaffed forfor inpatientinpatient carecare eithereither byby nursesnurses onon 
staffstaff oror fromfrom aa nursenurse registryregistry withinwithin 2424 toto 4848 hours,hours, andand thatthat thisthis cancan generallygenerally bebe 
testedtested byby determiningdetermining whetherwhether theythey areare locatedlocated inin aa uniunitt thatthat isis otherwiseotherwise statTedstatTed 
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andand occupied.occupied. eMSeMS alsoalso statedstated thatthat itit doesdoes notnot believebelieve thatthat anan accurateaccurate bbeedd countcount 
shouldshould includeinclude bedsbeds thatthat areare essentiallyessentially hypotheticalhypothetical inin nature;nature; forfor example,example, whenwhen 
thethe bedsbeds areare onon aa floorfloor thatthat isis notnot usedused forfor inpatientinpatient carecare throughoutthroughout thethe entireentire costcost 
reportingreporting period.period. 6969 F.R.F.R. No.No. 154154 atat pg.pg. 49,09449,094.. 

SuchSuch isis thethe casecase forfor thethe sparespare bedsbeds thatthat werewere locatedlocated inin thethe Hospital'sHospital's storagestorage areaarea.. 
TheseThese bedsbeds maymay bebe swappedswapped outout forfor otherother hospital-typehospital-type beds,beds, butbut werewere nevernever usedused 
inin additionaddition toto thethe Hospital'sHospital's 2525 bedsbeds inin thethe inpatientinpatient unit.unit. TheThe Hospital'sHospital's sparespare 
bedsbeds werewere maintainedmaintained inin anan areaarea thatthat isis notnot equippedequipped forfor patientpatient care,care, nornor couldcould itit 
bebe underunder currentcurrent hospitalhospital licensurelicensure andand CoPCoP facilityfacility requirements.requirements. ThisThis isis merelymerely 
aa heatedheated storagestorage area.area. TheThe areaarea alsoalso doesdoes notnot adjoinadjoin otherother inpatieinpatienntt areas.areas. TheThe 
HospitalHospital placedplaced itsits sparespare bedsbeds therethere toto betterbetter maintainmaintain thethe qualityquality ofof itsits operatingoperating 
complimentcompliment ofof 2525 beds.beds. 

AA reviewreview ofof thethe Hospital'sHospital's dailydaily censuscensus waswas conductedconducted duringduring thethe OctoberOctober 20072007 
DIGDIG audit.audit. TheThe Hospital'sHospital's dailydaily censuscensus confirmedconfirmed thatthat thethe twotwo sparespare bedsbeds andand 44 
cribscribs wwereree nevernever usedused inin additionaddition toto thethe 2525 inpatientinpatient beds.beds. TheyThey werewere onlyonly usedused 
forfor "change"change out"out" purposes.purposes. Therefore,Therefore, thethe HospitalHospital maintainsmaintains thatthat itit waswas inin 
compliancecompliance withwith CMS'CMS' statedstated policypolicy regardingregarding thethe bedbed countcount forfor aa CAH.CAH. StoringStoring 
thethe sparespare andand changechange outout bedsbeds inin anan unheatedunheated storagestorage areaarea notnot inin oror adjacentadjacent toto thethe 
HospitalHospital will,will, inin thethe longlong run,run, onlyonly incrincreeasease thethe costscosts ofof maintainingmaintaining aa qualityquality 
supplysupply ofof bedsbeds which,which, sincesince thethe HospitalHospital isis aa CAHCAH increaseincrease thethe costscosts toto thethe 
MedicareMedicare program.program. 

InIn conclusion,conclusion, thethe HoHospspitalital believesbelieves thatthat thethe OIG'sOIG's interpretationinterpretation ofof CAHCAH 
availableavailable inpatientinpatient bedbed countcount isis inconsistentinconsistent withwith CMSCMS guidance.guidance. ItIt alsoalso leadsleads toto 
impimprracticalactical results.results. CAHsCAHs mustmust bebe ableable toto maintainmaintain sparespare bedsbeds andand parts,parts, asas wellwell 
andand specialspecial pediatricpediatric bedsbeds forfor smallsmall children,children, inin orderorder toto provideprovide qualityquality patientpatient 
carecare inin aa costcost efficientefficient manner.manner. IfIf thethe DIG'sDIG's interpretationinterpretation isis whatwhat CMSCMS intended,intended, 
thenthen guidanceguidance shouldshould bebe issuedissued toto clarifyclarify CMS'CMS' policypolicy onon CAHCAH bedbed count.count. 

OIGOIG RecommendationRecommendation 2:2: TheThe OIGOIG recommendsrecommends thatthat thethe hospitalhospital reviserevise andand 
resubmitresubmit itsits 20052005 aodaod 20062006 MedicareMedicare costcost reports,reports, ifif notnot settled,settled, toto properlyproperly 
reflectreflect thethe exclusionexclusion ofof thethe $62,945$62,945 inin unallowableunallowable costs.costs. 

OIGOIG RecommendationRecommendation 3:3: TheThe OIGOIG recommendsrecommends thatthat thethe hospitalhospital ensureensure 
tbattbat itit onlyonly reportsreports allowableallowable costscosts 0000 futurefuture MedicareMedicare costcost reports.reports. 

ResponseResponse toto OIGOIG RecommendationsRecommendations 22 andand 3:3: TheThe HospitalHospital agreesagrees wwiithth thethe 
DIG'sDIG's determinationdetermination tthathat certaincertain unallowableunallowable buildingbuilding leaselease expensesexpenses andand 
lobbyinglobbying costscosts werewere reportedreported onon thethe Hospital'sHospital's 20052005 andand 20062006 costcost reports.reports. TheseThese 
costscosts werewere inadvertentlyinadvertently includedincluded iinn thethe Hospital'sHospital's costcost reports.reports. PriorPrior toto thethe 
issuanceissuance ofof thethe DIGDIG report,report, thethe Hospital'sHospital's 20052005 andand 20062006 coscostt reportsreports hadhad beenbeen 
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auditedaudited withoutwithout adjustmentsadjustments forfor thesethese itemsitems andand thethe NoticeNotice ofof ProgramProgram 
ReimbursementReimbursement ("NPR")("NPR") issuedissued byby thethe fiscalfiscal intermediary.intermediary. TheThe applicableapplicable 
MedicareMedicare regulationsregulations prohibitprohibit hospitalshospitals fromfrom amendingamending theirtheir coscostt reportsreports asas thethe 
OIGOIG reportreport suggests,suggests, afterafter thethe NPRNPR hashas beenbeen issued.issued. However,However, thethe HospitalHospital hashas 
submittedsubmitted aa copycopy ofof thethe OIO'sOIO's draftdraft auditaudit reportreport andand aa letteletterr disclosingdisclosing thesethese errorserrors 
toto itsits fiscalfiscal intermediaryintermediary andand requestingrequesting guidanceguidance onon howhow thethe intermediaryintermediary wouldwould 
likelike toto correctcorrect thethe errorserrors andand isis currentlycurrently awaitingawaiting aa response.response. TheThe HospitalHospital 
anticipatesanticipates thatthat thethe intermediaryintermediary willwill reopenreopen thethe NPRsNPRs toto adjustadjust forfor thesethese mattersmatters 
andand thethe HospitalHospital willwill fullyfully complycomply withwith thethe fiscalfiscal intermediary'sintermediary's planplan forfor 
correctivecorrective action.action. 

TheThe HospitalHospital alsoalso agreesagrees withwith thethe OIG'sOIG's recommerecommenndationdation thatthat thethe hospitalhospital ensureensure 
thatthat itit onlyonly reportsreports allowableallowable costscosts onon futurefuture MedicareMedicare costcost reports.reports. AsAs statedstated 
above,above, thethe reportingreporting ofofunallowableunallowable buildingbuilding leaselease expensesexpenses andand lobbyinglobbying costscosts onon 
thethe Hospital'sHospital's 20052005 andand 20062006 costcost reportsreports werewere inadvertentinadvertent errors.errors. TheThe Hospital,Hospital, 
andand SystemSystem ofof whichwhich itit isis aa part,part, alreadyalready havehave policiespolicies governinggoverning costcost reportingreporting 
thatthat areare designeddesigned toto complycomply withwith allall applicableapplicable requirementsrequirements.. TheThe HospitalHospital isis 
committedcommitted toto accuratelyaccurately reportingreporting allall costscosts inin compliancecompliance withwith thethe MedicareMedicare 
regulations.regulations. 

WeWe appreciateappreciate thethe opportunityopportunity toto reviewreview andand respondrespond toto thethe draftdraft auditaudit reportreport.. .. IfIf 
youyou havehave anyany questionsquestions regardingregarding thisthis response,response, pleaseplease caBcaB meme atat•••••••••••• 

VeryVery trulytruly yours,yours, 

~t.=:w~~t.=:w~ 
PresidentPresident andand ChiefChief ExecutiveExecutive OfficerOfficer 

St.St. VincentVincent FrankfortFrankfort HospitalHospital 


855484vl855484vl 

OfficeOffice ofof InspectorInspector GeneralGeneral Note-TheNote-The deleteddeleted texttext hashas beenbeen redactedredacted becausebecause itit isis 
personallypersonally identifiableidentifiable infonnation.infonnation. 
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